[Effect of shenkangwan on TGF-beta1 and FN in rat mesangial cells cultured by high glucose].
To investigate the effect of Shenkangwan on secretion of transforming growth factor-beta1 (TGF-beta1) and Fibronectin (FN) and their mRNA expression in rat mesangial cells (MC)cultured by high glucose and explore its molecule mechanism on treating diabetic nephropathy (DN). Rat MC were cultured in vivo and divided into six groups: low glucose group, high glucose group, normal rat serum group, Capoten tablets group, Shenkangwan high dose group and low dose group. Seventy two hours later, the secretion of TGF-beta1 and FN in MC were detected by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The expression of TGF-beta1, and FN mRNA were determined by semi-quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). High gluscose could induce secretion of TGF-beta1 and FN in MC and increase expression of TGF-beta1 and FN mRNA. While Shenkangwan could repress these effects. Shenkangwan can suppress the secretion of the extracellular matrix in MC via TGF-beta1 signal way.